
Taiwan’s Ports  
Linking Asia  
to the World

International Commercial Ports

‧Near-sea container shipping port
‧International cruise home port

‧Lanyang Area cargo transport port
‧Tourism and recreation port

‧Eastern area cargo transport port
‧Tourism and recreation port

‧Cross-strait passenger, freight, and industrial value-added port
‧Energy and bulk material storage and transport port

‧Near-port industrial development base

‧Primary port between Penghu and 
other islands or outer regions

‧Mini three links port
‧Tourism and waterfront port

‧Intercontinental container hub
‧Smart logistics operations port
‧Passenger and tourism recreation port

‧Bulk cargo and Maritime Express port
‧Tourism and recreation port

‧Island tour and o�shore island 
shipping operation port

‧Tourism and waterfront port

 Port of Kaohsiung

 Port of Anping

 Port of Budai

 Port of Suao

 Port of Keelung

 Port of Taipei

 Port of Hualien

 Port of Penghu

 Port of Taichung

Domestic Commercial Ports

Port Development Designation

‧Oceanic container shipping port
‧Port of Maritime Express and Sea-air transport port
‧Logistics port for automobile and other industriesFully Electronic Port

TIPC continues to digitize and integrate the various 
business systems and port operations to give customers 
access to comprehensive real-time information. Vessel 
Tra�c Services (VTS), Automatic Identi�cation System 
(AIS), Radio Frequency Identi�cation (RFID), computerized 
berth deployment, International Ship and Port Facility 
Security (ISPS), Closed-Circuit Television (CCTV) are all 
available. 

Hinterland Management Systems

TIPC provides a highly e�cient and safe logistic environ-
ment for hinterland management. This is done by apply-
ing automated container terminal operation, cargo identi-
�cation and positioning, warehouse management, logis-
tics tracking, and customs supervision applications. 

Smart Port
Innovative Services

Academy of Maritime Development - 
Maritime Personnel Training Base

TIPC established the Academy of Maritime 
Development in 2015 adding to the new education 
and training park at Port of Taichung, providing 
professional international maritime courses to 
enhance talent and competitiveness. At the same 
time, establishment of the O�shore Wind Power 
Education and Training Center is aimed at cultivating 
talent for the industry.

Future Outlook

Master the Container Routes and Solidify the Hub Position

Construct a Logistics Base to Drive Economic and Trade Development

Promote Cruise Travel to Gather Large Numbers of Tourists 

Re-engineer Port Assets to Energize Waterfront Business Opportunities

Support O�shore Wind Power to Diversify Business Scope

Pursue “the Smart Port” to Ensure Sustainable Development

Training Building, Academy of Maritime Development

Automatic Checkpoint System

Automated Container Yard of Container Terminal 6, 
Port of Kaohsiung
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Dual Home Ports in North and South

 Port of Keelung

Port of Kaohsiung

Free 
circulation 

of goods

Autonomous 
management

O�ering tax 
preferential

One-stop 
service 

Inside the Border 
but Outside 
of Customs

Allowing in-
depth 

processing

Customs review enterprise's 
account through the system

Goods are free from inspection, 
testing, and escorting. The 
monthly reported is applied 
for the circulation of goods in 
the domestic tax areas and 
bonded areas

Exempt from tari�, commodity 
tax, business tax, tabacco & wine 
tax, public health & welfare due 
on tabacco products, trade 
promotion service fee, harbor 
service due. Foreign for-pro�t 
conditionally exempt from 
business income tax

One stop consulting and 
administrative service

Goods shall be exempted from 
relevant duties and taxes and 
free from the import restrictions 
set forth in other acts, regula-
tions or orders

The in-depth processing is 
allowed for FTZ including 
assembling, processing, manu-
facturing, etc

Six Major Niches
Taiwan is an essential way-point for West Coast 
of the United Statesand Asia paci�c routes for 
the global shipping system. Taiwan’s unique 
geographical location has made it a transit center 
for distant and near-sea maritime transport in 
East Asia. Due to recent economic rise of China 
and Southeast Asia as well as the development of 
the Greater East Asian trade system, there is 
increased competition among Asian ports. The 
natural advantages and continuously improving 
e�ectiveness of Taiwan Ports have become an 
important factor for Taiwan to maintain its status 
in the Asia Paci�c economy. 

Resource Integration, Innovative Operation

Taiwan International Ports Corporation, Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as TIPC) is a state-owned enter-
prise a�liated with the Ministry of Transportation and Communication, which, in collaboration with 
government reorganizations, established the "Maritime and Port Bureau" and "TIPC on March 1st, 
2012. The Bureau is dedicated to maritime and port administration, and TIPC focuses on port business 
operations as well as the integration of various domestic and international commercial port resources. 
TIPC uses innovative thinking and diversi�ed business capabilities to strengthen port e�ciency and 
�exibility, and to promote the development of ports and the peripheral industries whilst enhancing 
the international competitiveness of the ports in Taiwan.

“

＂

Focus on Innovation to Enter the World Market 
and become the Best Port Operation Group Worldwide

“

＂

Construct High-quality Extraordinary Ports to Connect 
Talent, Logistics, and Financial Flow from Taiwan to the World

High-quality Port & 
Transport Hub

Taiwan ports group is now able to fully accommodate 
berthing for all large ships and provide excellent 
port services using high-performance loading and 
stevedoring operations. 

“Transit Cargo” is essential to Taiwan ports opera-
tion as well as a central part of the development of 
the over "10 million TEU" throughput annually in 
Port of Kaohsiung. In addition to creating a 
brand-new large scale container center, TIPC has 
developed numerous incentive programs in 
response to the move towards large vessels (over 20 
thousand TEU) to encourage development of new 
routes and increased cargo volume. The objective is 
to provide customers with more convenient and 
diverse transport options. 

Sea Port Free Trade Zone
Diversified Operating Model

Taiwan has six sea port free trade zones: Port of 
Keelung, Port of Taipei, Port of Suao, Port of 
Taichung, Port of Kaohsiung and Port of Anping.

TIPC has promoted the FTZ by developing LME 
non-ferrous metal storage transfer facilities, a 
convenient environment for Multi-national Cargo 
Consolidation (MCC), as well as maritime express, 
sea and air transport, cross-border e-commerce, 
overseas distribution center, and other FTZ 
business model operations. The goals are to exer-
cise the advantages of the FTZ, attract the transit 
of cargo ships, and establish a distribution center 
in Taiwan. Business operators can also partner 
with manufacturers outside the region to take 
advantage of the bene�ts of the FTZ, in order to 
build a full stream production model for FTZ 
goods, and achieve both diversi�ed operations 
and business expansion objectives. 

New Cruise Base
Dual Home Ports in North and South

The unique tourism resources of Taiwan have attracted 
visits by many world cruise liners with large numbers of 
passengers. This has turned Taiwan into a key Asian 
waypoint for cruise ships. TIPC is fully devoted to the 
overall development of the cruise industry and the 
improvement of passenger customs clearance. TIPC has 
actively enhanced port facilities and overall waterfront 
development to turn the harbors of Taiwan into the 
most glamorous group of cruise ship ports in Asia.

The international cruise travel business is now a key 
diversi�cation strategy of port operations for TIPC. Local 
tourism resources and features have been fully integrat-
ed to promote economic prosperity for the regional 
industries. The dual cruise ship home port project has 
also been fully integrated for the Port of Kaohsiung and 
Port of Keelung. 

Green Port
Sustainable Development
TIPC has promoted the EcoPort program with respect 
to four aspects: "travel," "freight," "port environment," 
and "community development", whilst striving to 
enhance transport quality and freight e�ciency. At 
present, the international commercial ports under 
TIPC, including Port of Keelung, Port of Taichung, Port 
of Kaohsiung, Port of Hualien, Port of Taipei, Port of 
Suao, and Port of Anping; have all obtained EcoPort 
certi�cation. It’s the only group of ports in Asia Paci�c 
to have achieved this honor and in accordance with 
the national o�shore wind power development 
policy, TIPC is actively investing in various wind 
power port infrastructures as well as vessel mainte-
nance and basic safety training services. 
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Thin Film Solar Power Device, Port of Suao


